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VOA tlre trensiortation or rreigkt hetween.Pitts;
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' ...- tvatimkor.. &CASH, 278 Market at,,PllitailetiThia.
,-

- TAAFFE &.I.P:CONN'oR, car Penn-an 4 Wayne eta.,
~. Pittsburgh.. .., i.. - • - . - ' . • ~

AGENTS:
O• morons; Si Co.-; North"street, -Baltimore.: : :

W. tr....l.T..T.Kesciirc,'lsSouth street, New,.York.
couras by, increased business, the Proprie-

i fora have -addedrtn..and extended -their arrange-,
,menu( daring the Winter,- and are now prepared to
forWardfreight with regularity 'and diepatch,

-..Panse.d by any other Line: 'Then-long experienceas
Carriers, the palpable superiority or the Portable Boat
ayetem, and the great eapacityind convenience of
thei-Warehousee ateazh end'of.tbe pine, arepeculi-

- • aiii,etileithtted enilble the Propriatorri to fulfil
their engagements and accommodutelbeir custom-

- .ers,-and confidently- offering thepast as a guarantee
.for,the future, theyrespectfully solicit a-contingence
oc4hat patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. • . ' • -

•

4M-consign itehts to Taalfe.flc O'Connor willbe
celytal and 100-4113etli3team float chargcs paid ,and

- • Dille..of",Lacliog transmitted free..of, any. chergs.for
' Cominission, advancingorStorage...Basing nointe.r;

k•S-est directly or indirectly itearn Boatsthe interest
-of the Consignors must necessarilyhe theirPrimary
oldectin.shippieg Westland they-pledge.themicliresfrilerward all. Goode consigned to them promptly,
unAliku#kenast-iiidTantateouti•terineto the owners:

•f .I;~' ;

'".'"PlokWortles 'Way. Vteiglat. r4fse.
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CLUSIVELY•ifor the tnuisportatiott of .syny

cfreightbetween Pittslnu" Blairsville,...fohns-
towlolollldaysbnrgh, Water street, and all interme,

ttiate-Plates. I • - - • -

iease,s-theWarehouse ofC. A. MeAnitl-
.ty& Co.; Pittshuth, every dayletceptSundays) and
Shippers-can always depend on having their, goods
forwarded •withouttlelny and at•fair,rates. •

Thy _Line was_ formed-for the special acconnuto-,
dYl.i_iin-Ufthe...4-itixiiiiesti,,ttud the proprietotitre•Oactr4lls' solieifa liheiiktillariofpatropage.

•

IMRE Proprietor;.
.4,9IiNTICKWORTII, - JORN MILLER,
DAN'r.- H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FI:ILTY
JORN MILLER; Hollidaysbrugh. =

It. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.,
C. A..MeANULTY& Co.,Pittegh.

' REVERENCE.% -

MeDevitt, Jolanr.arker, Robert MoOre,RS.&,-
liy *Smith, Dittliburgh.-, . mars
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~4iid4lettlient•Pbrtable BoatLine,'

• - •'121: - I=nrnA '1847 Qa,
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....FOR,TIIE TRANSPORTATION OFPRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS!

tURGII;PHILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE..;
. r Without Transhipment.

IMMMM
f,nodsconsignedtoour care will be forwarded

4 wit.houirBillsdelay, at the lowest current rates. df
- • ta-ilio4 transinitted,and all instruc ions promptly st-

tbaded.to,free from any extra charge for storage or
coeufltssion. 'Address, or apply to

•-• C. A. McANULTY & Co,
Canal Basin s Pittsburgh.

•••,,!
. 17 :7,J.fit

STORAGE.
. • Attiring a verylarge and commodious warelmuse,
we are prepired to receive (in addition to freight fur
shipment) a laige,amount or Produce; &c., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marS C. A. McANULTY & CO.

•'
,

sumatuat ARRA'ZiiGEBINNTS.

IQ,- 1847
NEEI 111-onfongabela Route,

VIA.

ROME=
,`

•%,*

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO DAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.'

- Time to Baltimore 12 hoists.
Time-to Philadelphia • 40hours.

[toms'73 MILES.BTAGING.]

MITE Splendid-and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M,Lane and Swatara, have commenceil

MEM
• 'makingdoableilaily trips. One boat will leave the

lklotiongahelawharfeveryjnorning precisely at S
clock. Passengenflay the morning hue will arrive1n Baltimore, nest tiveuirti,lir time fortheBoats arRail ßoad .cars.. The evening
Boat will leave.tlle wharf at 4 o'clock,. except
Sunda:per' Passengere bent. will lodge on
boird, in comfortable state rooms . Leave Browns,
vale 'next morningat to'cleek; cross the neattatiina

, 7 in filey light; shp and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travelaltogether- The 'preparations

. • on ,this route are ample, and the connectlep.,cnui-plate; so that disappointments or delayfitill be un-
known upon it.

• Passengers can stop on therotate andresume their
scats again at IA ttead

• or Steaintmuctiexn,ilgAFe.,ancf.,Rbjtaiatilptiia.
es ch to travel s tkey de-.

Seciiii„-Yarut.tjckets at the olice,,,k4ii,uottgitliala
• -

-

febl7-y J. NIPAKIMEN.
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BiAigham'si TranspiortatkoiL 2.11,

MESEM -gallar,Hifi* 1846'. .
ocoliafi.siti:4 gidibatll- k4.444::Pririciorteajlhoingh ncrt :ciao:meg to be the onirline that

iari4 corditited.- The Foprietori of this Old•estab-,
lishgliiiilkiveiiut their stock in the mostcomplete
orditr,lind'are thereiughly 'prepared toforward pi 0-

, drice_and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the openieg ofnavigation.

''' W.ir•• trlast that oblongexperience in the carrying
, Imeitti;tss,stail :elides attention:to the interestsofcue-.

tomera, will secure to us n continuanee and increase
•'' of the patronage heretoforebestowed on 'llingham's

• Cic arrangements will enable.us to , carry freight.
with the,ritmost despatch; and our 'prices shall ar,

- - wayfirbe as thilrrwesi charged by ;other responsible

Pio'clime and trierchandize will bereceived and for-
warded east and west ;without any charge for adver-
tising, storageor commissimi: ,Bills . of, lading forwarded • and every direction
promptlrattended to..

Address, or apply to "WM. BINGHAM,
Cada] Basin; cor;Liberty and Waytie-str., Pittab"g,

.' • - BINGIIAMS; DCICK. 4- STRATTON,
'. -•-- •'' ''- ''!No.-176-Marketst., Philadelphia.

• -
- -

, - JAMES WILSON, Agent,
• - N0.122 NorthHoward sL;Baltimore,
.....' ....-•

-- - - • - 'WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
apriff-f . No.lo Westst., New York.
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•Blakely'and. Mitchell,
. Officeryn.Benn and -Smintrie/dsta.

,Alk GENTS for the OW Black Ball Line of Liver-
xotitin.d NewYorkPankets.

Remittannes madeas usual to England, Ireland,3Cotland and Wales in sums of one pound sterlingaad.riliyiaret—pa}:al;le in any -toil/ of impottance
in Great Britain and-Ireland. '
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. .Persaturwithing send' for their friends can have
them' brought out by the Shine splendid line, on the
15th and 16th of any month.

.

strorle.
THEpubscriber, having bought out tne well.
known Livery Stablekept -by C;B. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectftelf informs 114 friends ar.d
the -publiegisnerallntliatliewill keep atal a
stAk•of the beSt description- of riding horses; bog-
glee; carriages ofall kinds, ', and inahort everything
required -in -his line of business.

li-considerable portionor hisptock is new, and he
is confident no:stock in the city will be superior to

' •
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Iliaterms will be moderate.. His stable is on-Lila-
erty,st., a few doors above the canal. bridge,. where
he„respeciftilly st.share of publiepatronago.

' • CIIARLES COLEMAN.
0515143 is alsO provided. With an elegant sparse,

which will be furoudied whenrequired. ' 0ct.1.5-tf
.NOTIVE•
.

AAlin..v
..

.ma *Ohl out my entablialiment to Doctor
William F. Irwin, I . cheerfully recommend

to-all-my former &tends and mummers,
EDGAH THORN

Srurtses Drug Store.
The undersigned hawing 'bought out the store of

Edgulliorn, corner of.Penn and Hand streets, so-
Latta sat* of the dreg and medicinectistorn ofthe
city and surroending'ciatintry.' A' general assortment.
oftillibenidst 'valuableMedicines, Perfumety,
Sol.o44ancy Articles, Bruihca and -Combs will al-waywbWkleptniiiiend. Physician-4i prescriptions ac_

enrately compounded. This store will b,e openat MI
hours ofthe ilay andnigfit.,. . • •

. WILLIAM F-IRWIN t .corner ofPenn and Handstsi
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WE would respectfully call the attention ofour
friends to DR. MAZONI'S SICILLIAN SYR-

UP, which isat present attracting so much attention
throughout the United: States. it was but recently
introduced to the notice of Pitudiurghers, but the
rapidity with-which it has commeneed selling, eon-
tinns the statements made in the pamplets, many of

which areof the mostastonishing nature. A com-
mittee were. appointed by the Medical faculties of
London and Dublin,to iniestigatift the Properties
ofthe. medicine,thereel* or ithich clearly-demon-
strates that there is one. Medicine, which is all that
it purports to be. PaniPhleti.cOntaining the cOill-
eatiis ofthe faculty as Well Ss those of some of.ihe
moatrespectable citizens ofOhio., can beliad at. our
store, WhEre die medicine is sold .Wholeattle: and

- KAYS :& BROCKWAY;'

JOllOOll Coral Hair Restorative.
ITEREBY certify, that my Ifallingntiewas ing out inI immense quantities daily, and Was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely.ceased falling—is growing
last, and has a fine dark look. .13efoie uWed JoziOs>s
Coral Hair Restoiative, I ibintied out landfulti of
hair daily." • ' - •

jan27- No. 2, COmniercial Row, Liberty it

W. T0MP.1c.12 1;5,92 King et. N. Y.'
-For sale by W. Jacksouidigent, corner of Wood

and.Libecty streets_,, the,. only place in PkttsburghAria the GVALTINE cm.r'bikobtained, jan22.
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FOREIGN4.I4REM ITTANOZ-..

T.-• forward spcnTy,tHIg Imb".taor411,e1!k4;p,SLII,Fiar
hWales,, cz iliv ierta litivkstrect;,_SAMUEL

febtg .• • . 1•••-tIci..14;;-1,4bert-7
,

Important 'to 0141POutttiptor*
kIARNDEN ,Erklgit#l.:l4V-Txht

4 the sote-Agebey in;the,.*eit'Sr.:::"
'. the alien. House is preparierio.

send- or-bring Mit pat:sestets air thell ,most,liberal
(enlist,' with-thegreatest-comfortend.despatch, ,
as they have the best veinsele every.week,

espreisly:foi.thisslin,e,iy andwill invariably gi
patentee heeetfestiityttile: side the water, the prefer-
ence of bertha; and,will -attend to passengers ,. lug-
gage,on.landing. through- the.Ctrtom-House free- of
Orpente;4nd-evl/1- ale&forWand Ahem _to their friends
Wan,-part ofthe. United aloes than thn
emigrant RoMeßthe tarings.auui eiscatious-frauds
which' theyhave heretofore had imposed open them.

iilesars.,llamden.&-Co.,iore: also the Agents for
Ithe :Royal. Mail Steamers. :

•••• Remittancea-by 'drafts at sight to any.amount—.'
payable. in,any:part of England, Is'eland _Scotland,
or-Wahl: Application tottheaubacriber-peruonally
or-by letter (post •will meet withevery. atten-
tion.. (Mani • Third. streeti,one. doorwest 'ofWood
street. JOSIIIJA ROBINSON, ••

dec244l&tv3m • Zutopcan..*:.GwratAgent.
Taliasiott*S•CionerstliEntittistlosiOftitis.' •

RI ._ . ~:1 IkIITTANDES.and; pitsing- to ,
"

',.,v.i •
•.anIfroitt.Ditka.riiiiirriiiit-wrria_,, ~,

Ai,'
. larilitrn:byW..J.T. T.afecott-:

.15'Sbuth -titinit;tomer Oflifiiiiinii-Liine, Nev York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. .

The sublicribeisifaving laceepted.'• the tigce._y 91
the abode houtcotiireci*piepared to make arrange.:
•meitta upon the 'it:ant iibeilit . tertian" with IluiXe desi-
iiiiiii of pnyitit(the piailde•-tirtheir friends frepathe
Old Country,"and .=flatterthemetelvels their character
and lintg:titaXiditti lebtignegi ,i,, illiiia ampleas-
surtinee.-that nittheit-arin,iigements will •tieearnedmitTaitlififiy: •,-"'"'''' • ' ',.• • •

' .'"•• •
'

'•:'
"-- '-' --••-• -1

' 151.OSSiMW.*.LM:TePricott, are Icing Midfaiota-
'bly known fur the superior class, accorammlitisin
sad sailing 'Atialitieir-Of thoit: Packet ighipie: The
'QUEEN 'f ia's-,xxii•ATEST, -SHERIDAN, ROCHES;..
TER, CARRICKOLOTTING DER, •ROSCIUS, LIV.:
ERPDOL, andC'SIDDONS4, twoMf Which tenVe•Mich
Poit''monthly;•fretn-lifeielfork-the 21st and 20th and
frtfiruLiverpooLthetith aini'llfli,lii 'addition:it' which
thoy hare • afialigninents Wilk- tite''SL "George and

1Union Lines of LiiierPOoliPaCkett toinsnre a'depar-
: tare frtito'Liverilool- ,4zwerii IV edayabeing thus deter

' Mitred-, their "fa;ilitica ah4l keel, pace with their in-
creaSingpatrianage; while Mr.WTanscott's constant

I-petal:Mal Slitierinteridance of thehasitiesi in Liver-
poOl is tin' additional sectirity that the comfort rind
licteomrinadatiOn'brthe -passengers will be particu-
larly tittended•te. - . ' . •

• • The subscribers being Ms usual) extensively -enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities;'are thereby:enabled • to take
charge of 'and 'forward' passengers immediately on
their landing, without-a -chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are thereline prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea portirOGrcat'llritain or Ireland to
tins City; the nature of th cr!, business'they. are engaged
in gi.ing•them facilities" Or carrying passengers tro
tar inland not otherwise attainable; and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward pamtengers: further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble; Where persons sent for

- decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in fall '

ItKIIITTANCES.
The subscribers are alio prepared to give drafts at

sight, fur any amount payable at the principal Caries
and Towns in Eng!arid, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a utre and expeditious mode of
Remitting, funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such Cardlilies, will find A their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application oeby lettur post paid) willbe prompt-
ly attended to. TA IFFE &O'CONNOR

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CLOTHING.! CLOTHING !! CLOTIII NG ! ! !

The Three Big Doors vs. The 'Western
'World I I I

150_,C00 WELL SELECTED GARM ENTS
TOW made and ready to be offered on the most

111 liberal terms to niyold customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Proprietorof this far famed and
extensive establishmenv has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities'at touch trouble and expense,
just comPeted his falland winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in- this or any other market west ofthe moun-
tains. Fosaieatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors ono of the greatest attractions or
the western country. It is gratifying to me, to be
ably to announce to my numerous friends at home
And abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I -have made to meet the many calls in

my line,, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish.
ment. It isa well established fact, that my sales are
tighter ten times larger) than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on theamount soldf d
canafford- to sell at much less profit than others conhi
possibly think_of doing.if they wished to corer con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning ofnext
year; coming to this conclusion, I will nuke it the
interest of every man, iwho. wants a cheap winter
suit, to_call andpucka* at the Three Rig Doors.

oct2l-4k:w : JOHN WCLOSE KV.
• General Comintission Diastuenn,

With` &vetting 4- Forwarding House, at FRANX
LIN; tbunty, Penn.,

BY'NICKLeN d BRYDEN.
Itt JAR.- BRYDEN havingpurchased a lot at the
1.11 landing, (mouth ofFrench Creek,)and erected

thereon a new- commodious and substantial weer-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public Will please remember us when they have
any consignments to -make to or from this }mint-
. Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846. [diw6m

Venil,l4.n
•WESTERVELTI .the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and-Fourth sts„,takes thismethod to inform his many
.friends ofthe tactlhat his Factory is now in full op-
.cration on St. Clair at., near the old Alleghen*
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofsariotii.

I colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand one
at all prices, from•twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. -If required, Blinds wildbe put up so, that
in case ofalarm by fire] or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver'and with
the same facility that any other piece offurniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je2.4-dBory.
PurT.srtnndx nospiTAL.

UNDER TILE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OF
MElter..=Dra..d.prasux,GAZZADS, BRUCE and

,Geweral Atttindi6Physicians.; Dr. WEE-
r.Dunc., Physician fur the Germans.—The Institution

is now open, for.the reception ofpatients.
RECEIVING piors7-TuestlayA and riidaya, frotc d

to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-
ceived at any time.

Catnacrs—Three dollars a week in the general
ward; fire.dollara with a private room. Medical at-

tendance is included in these charges; payini.nts to
be made two weeks in adranee.

Any pliysicinn cam send patients to the Hospital,
and continue to attend them there, and any patient
can engage anyphysician lio cliooses, In these cases
theInstitution will not be responsible for the phvai,
:niart>ttfeca; cach.pertion will settle with such ph"vsi-
cians. Leeching is an extra charge.

As many free patients ,will bereceived as th, means
ofthe Ininitution will permit. Persons with coniagi-
ous diseases will not be received until accommoda-
tions can be prepared, sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.

All thephysicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute one oftheir number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will he givengratituously to out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M. .

Pecuniary arrangements will ho attended to by a
committee ofthe Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, whic h
for the, present cowlicks of James Blakely, Esq.,
dames May, John B. Cosgrave,John Coyle and Arthur
Tiernin. jans-tf

.; ;.^

3119nrallft
Irtri.aias t-Inaut. irate.

MEM-1'110)2'0rel; Company ofNorth 4#3,306a,,Philndef,phia, ibiongl.3its,dali.anthakiaed'Azesit;Ihehninicaer, ina4.6#olinahltit and titnitodInenrance an propy, in #4 -hity
and on.shitnnentak the:Canal

DIRECTORS:
Arthur C. cofin;Prestt. Sarnisil
Alex.Henry,
Samuel W. Joneer; Sanittel W.' Schid!.;
AmbroseEdwardSmith '

-Tolan.A. Brown, .iticcibitlPhothaa,
JointWhitp, " Infin R Neff,

• Thomas P. Cppe, Richard D. Mad;
HenryWmwehrh,vD shaviid,

--"Pfiia is the inik-cointatiy ttiu-
scd Statea;lsaving!been 11(1794. ta-Cha-t:••
feriafr-qtayial; and prom" its
experience,inni3l6.-iagenis" and troldnig'ilthaTia
an :extr'a' hazatdelni'eliaracter,4 may-be con4detlediifferingainti:lo-aeCtiiity,fpAedublic-.; '

.

At Counting Attr)364761165 teCo., Wi
tor and I'ropt.-9,tretits, Pittsburgh. nc.t23-y.
The Frnnldln.l ire liasur‘ sunce.pcpprpasay

• -• • •

ettIARTER PREPETUAT... 13400;000paid in or-.
fice"l63l Chesnut "st:i ncitb-nitle; tent'rilth:—....

Trite Insursite;eitherimtmanentUrlimited;"ngabast.
IMite VI-&ming° ,byfire, on-liioperty 'and reffeettlof
every description, in town -.oe colmOriwn the tiost
icasdnable.torms..- Applicatkonl4-made' either tter--
sonallyk or by letters, will twineaptly attendetl to. 't

• - . I.II,I3ANCICE.Ri PresC'
••' • •

Charlos-N-Baricker, • --Jacob R; Smith; • -
Thomis Rart,l' - . .• •-• George' Wz.Richittlis,
Thos. J. Wharton, .11fordecai D..Letvin .1
-TobiasW.49er, ..-, ", ',A4olphlV..-Anrie,
Samuel GraFit David S. Brown

RI TT4Buar Gn A F.NCY.
WAREicx nanixix,:kgegt; ai.:ihc Exchange Mice

of 'Warrick Maitin, -corn& ofThird and Mar-
ket streeta. - *-

Fire rieke.taken en builtlinge,ind:their contents
htPittsburgh, Allegheny and theeurrounding cone=
try..:-No marine or riskibtaken....--

NATION4L 11111-11
Air; DIAItINE INStftANOE . CONIYANY,

ATICTV York.
?VIM well known andrettpectablecompeny it;pre-

pared through their pirrssuwaaDicy, to
make insurance. ef. every, kind conhected withrisks
of transportation and inland.;navigatioml.to insure
against loss or damage byfire,„Etwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings ,irr general, (=owls, Wares,
and Merchandise; and everydescription ofpessonal
property. 0/1, the most nivOroble terms. .

Applications forlnsurance attended tovithout de-
lay at the otfice,Nol-31 Water and 62 Frontsts., by

SPIRNGkit lIABBAUGH Ag'r.

At an Election hell at the office in N. Y.; May
2thi the following named -gentlemen were cosen
Directors of this Company, flit.- the ensuing year,
slit •

Joseph.W.Sn'age, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John McClain,
William-G. Ward, Wist. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, 'Jacob-Miller,
-William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

Herrick.
And it a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPfI IC. SAVAGE, ESq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President fur the ensning year.

Wl. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretary.au 4-1 v

Ineurauce.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual--Capitalsoo,-

000 paid in. Otlice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Seey. This old and •weill established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merehandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or fbr limited periods, on farora-

. ble terms, by GF.O. COCItRAN, Agent,
dcc 24 No. 26, Wood wept.

J. FINNEY., JRJOSIAH KING

KING & FINNEY.
Agents at Pittsburfh, for the hefatrare ltfuttoll

ISlfely Insurance Company of l'hilactelphia.
VIRE RISKS upon Bui!dinga and Merehandiar ofr• every tlesr.r punn, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or e.u-goes of ivessel*, taken-upon the most tkvoiahle
terms.

Office at the warehouse. of King & Holmes, en
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. D. King ez., Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing
as having a largepaid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing--as
yielding to each person insured liLs doe share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving hint in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefiire as possessing
the Mutual principle diveited of every,obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov t-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Thfrdand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

11HE assets ofth-: company on the first of Janna-
i ry, 1545, as published in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislaturo, worn
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocl..s and Cash,

..$600,61.5 93
.. 100,967 77
... 207,499 72.

Slaking a mu! of $909,G53 42
Affording certain assurance that all hissen will ho
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent wait security.

WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Allen Kramer,

XCEIANGE IIItOKER, corner of Wood and ;Id
.treets. Gold, silver and current bank note,

bought and mold. Sight cheeks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

1:11=13Z1

Dell Sr. Co.,
John D. Davis,

Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co„
Joseph Wood well,
James May,
A-lez. Bronson & Co.,
John H. Brown &

James .57,Cand1C133,Cincinnati, 0
J. P.. M'Donahl, St. Louis, Mo.
W. 11. Pope, Pres't Dank ofKy., Louisville

Pittsburgh, P3.

Philadelphia.

To Iloureitolders.

ICERTIFY that I have had two beds renovated
in Kelly's Steam Renovator, and 1 must acknow-

ledge that the process brings the, feathers to a more
buoyant and pure state than when new. With the
gre.itest pleasure I recommend it to,the public.

nov2Oztf MARTIN LYTLE.
TO ARMS!TO ARMS !

THREATEN'EP.IinvatIIOit Western
V;,.. Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000

man, notwithstanding which, J. DI. White will con-
tinue to. sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, hunting en Liberty
and Sixth sta. lie is now prepared to show to hisnumerous ifatroni the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and lathing of all descriptions,
suitable fur the approachMg .season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the flight. of Way. .Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty andSixthsts... J. AI. WHITE, Tailor',

mar2s Proprietor.

Ta my Clients.
AlrY PARTNER, Mr. Liggett, and Win. E. Aus-
AL tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend thcrito the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to.state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe. Hun. R. Bid-
dle. 011ice 2cl story offlurke,a Buildings, 4thstreet,
between Wood and Murket.

janll-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK,

June's Italian Clienticol Soap.

I3ERSONS,in purchasing -this, must always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CLIESSICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with cot:Moabite
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this, once--you not regret it;
but always see that the name .ofT. JONES is-on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a Cake.

For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood
and Liberty streets,. the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be .abtainedi ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT.'

:~---

=ME

liitittref
,~~ ~~

*predate, ftli•ntiss, 'Patina'ortitle iirenot nisd
Sitter sendtltsetises at 'We ,

,.11IIREDIndeffeStailly relieved.by the nae Nt-
Carets own:Remedy, the Altifltre.AN-0114 ob.

taintxlCroton well `in Kentucky, 185 'feet below•the•
Earth'," surfacu.';,..4.-lady in 'Kentucky was oured.. or
4,44 74 1,Diaease,bidoiad,c,,,fineclher_to bPr bedroc -many weeks.-completely helpless,: by the ese.,of
this `remedY,ttiteevatto6a other remedies,hail hoestriodinrain, head testimonial.

• -

• This is to cettifyi.that we have used:the" Asient--,,eait thia-Whpepingeoltgli amongoerebildret.,by giying themliinn 10'&Cps to a- timall•-teditpOon&Bat night,whiehaliraye enahled:thettilo rest -well
through, the :night; I also applied: it to one at the,nhildren that got her arm, burnt,ithe Child ceased,
crying biVAe. :time ,: the arm wa!Ar4t3secl and bound
tip. I also was afflicted• with tkpain in my4410-140,1breast, and have beenso fur 16 years. Icbmmenced.using...the-pil by taking a teaspoonful
andat:2 tisingthOil have befi'veisinuahfelieied;'inid":ild :believe that it lathe 'beat anilly

teenoce'ef neighbors
usetfitet mYtelluest fora sprained uncle,Which Yea-lietredther. minutes; we have:also...used the
Oil for-a strained joint lamas own family, whichgaveease in a very ahortAime. • We live on theeask-sideof,Pennst.,SAgors !s .outhos3V,p4 Aut, arnykoty"aa.well bier''.was in fey:life. 4 . . .

MAJI.GAR.E.T.X: SitITT.II
• ,Solilw).lol49lc,ntid retail b..k•Wtri,;jackan,,a.tbilt.andßoot • Shoe. spire:al:alPatent 'Medicine- Ware,
!write, 80;Iiheitynireit,Iteall'of!Woad .sfiee(, Pitts:burgh: "Price 50 -cents • and $1 per :bottle:— Wear
Jackson being -the exclusive Agent 'for ZWestern
Pennsylvania;NONE. ' IS' "af....Nutism. but what is
Sold brims oii ties appointed agents.

MAL - A ,pamphlet,containingl,ample directions,
&n.r, Ivitk the;Nnine.s,ned Addresses:l)f the propri&
toreand-,principplAgents.in enveloped in the wrap-
per ofeachbottle., aug.267•leh 14-011v6rni •••

~

ern'

Arisittivi
vicx,l93xe4yr

,20-i-0.00 1 ~..it- ....... ~..

CAITTIOIV.
D.- The great ceLebritv.and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by imprin-
cipled parsons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Ctiarmn has hut oneauthorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh-,

W. W: WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTiMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly recciVecl, regarding the extraordinary
.valite and success °Rhoabove articles.,. ltts believ-
ed that in the city ofNcsv York alone, upwards of
EItAIT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year., hare been entirely relieved of the
:nest painful chronic dihorders, some of which have
completely baffled allformer efforts of medical art.
indeed amity of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who'ardtoo
prejudicedto givelt a trial, the in-'rentien-"ltas re-
ceived. unanimous rarer with the, most infellig -ent
among the American Faculty. Dr."Christieis at.3.11
times ready and Jnost,happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the.truth of
his.asissrtionsnntl the efficacy ofhis discovery; •

Only.ngency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th anti
Market street. • octl4-dly:,

11F. firriarauppe.Liza g

IWOULD speak an honest and conicientiousavord
ofadvice'to those ofyciu.who are not too wise to

reason, and whocan appreciate and distinguish be-
tweet' the cruel and dishonest palling ofthe day,
reference to pulmonary diseaseso and the folloiving
straight-forward statement, by one. who would notI
offer a Misrepresentation to-you, where life and I
death are'so ' learty concerned as in any ofthe, dis
eases or ailments which lead to Consumption.

Ican assure you that the remedy here offered,hasI
given a heavay'reliet; and often effected a perma-
nent cure, wilt% every ether remedy Ins failed. It
is pleasant, finked; beautiful to taste; and for those
who are weak, languids and' emaciatd, it will form
an agreeable article-offood, is it is in theform .of, a
beautiful, ilavornd-baliamic It can, there-
fore, in truth and honor,be offered teal} those Mllic-
ted .With Bronehilis,,Asthmit, Obstinate or Common
Coughsand,Colds, spitting ofBlood, Bleeding of the

-Lungs, Whooping-cough, Croup,Dlffivulty of Breath-
-422g, Sore Throat, hoarseness, First Stages of Con-
sumptionrocnd ofher, Pulmonery and- Liver Con:

.knoan-as DR. EMANUEL'S
SAMIC''LUNG-AND'UOUGHALIN, • •

The materials of this lellY are purely, vegetable
And-balsamic, and tiro-tho invention of on eminent
physician, from, which the proprietor has purchirOMl
the recipe.: It is certainly worth its iP geld,
but is putat a price to be within the reach of rich or
poor.

Sold by WM, JACKSON,at his Boot & Shoeif
No. 89 Liberty.straet; head ofWood et., Pittabutglf
Price 50cents and. $1 per bettiel. decs

ESIZEIMEN

A POSITIVE AND- 'PERMANENT CURE, 'FOR
, •-, e." . IiIiBILIILATI.V.E -

% • F.;"

'AND ALL NERVOUS ICOMPLAINTS.e•-' 4:'
"What though the eausies,Miy pet be explained,.;
Since theft dfeittare duly eecertained,
Let notedelesioni-PreindieeterPrjde, : ;: lirInduceimankind,toet the.mearis aside;s . =

,
eMeans which, tho' Ample, are 1?y Heaven designed

To alleviate the-ills of-human-kind" - -

DR. CHRISTIE'S GILVANICRINOS-AND MAGer
- NETIC,F;MIDi•

Tu"remarkableinventueei•which has receeve
the universalapprobation ofthe medical prefese

sion-orGrentIlritaide eoMprises anentirely Meccas.
plication ofGalvanism, asa remedial agent,' hy meant
ofwhich the rieditiaty"Galvimic Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, Ike., ire entirely dispensed '
wjtheand thenlysterieue_poneereifGalvarjesneapplied
withoutany ofthe objections which are ilisePa.reNil
from thegenerakmodenowen use. `jhestrong doer
es, tend .irregIdar interyals,,in Which G alva nism is ap-
pliedby the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, afterafair nntrimpertial trial, tobe decidedly friettrioter,wed;
it wasfly remedy thisradical`-defect thattiler new ap-
plication was projected,,vilikh, nfter unceasing:toil,
andperseverance, has been brotight toile present
atate ofperfeCtion. The GalvanicRingsanswer all
the purposes orehte most expensive Machines; and
in manyother respects are--more aisle and certafn,in

..,aceeinplishing theelcstred effect. -

,

The Galvanic Rings -used in connection with the
MagneticFluid,?re confidently recommended;in-all
disorders 'AIM arisefroin do enfeebled 'andunhealthy
istatebieeenelreretere or _vital system,and these dein- •
plaints are among the mostpainfu/ and universal to
which weare subject. They arise, withoutexception,
from onesimple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerve
ousSyetem-,tead it ;Was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been-found in the proper and"jediciout application t'ESTEE'S NEW,YORKofGalyanism.•

.
.COLLEGEOF"hThe Galvenie Rings have been used with entire •

successinall cases ofRrieneteemiteacute or chronic, 207 plain street, Buirairs, New York.
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolci. irk it. G. C. VAUGHN'S N Eil ET".AIILELlMON-
reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo,Nerrous. Sick if TRI2TIc ADV ERTISEMENTFOR-1.347e—e.1
Hendricke, Indigestion, Paratesis, .../e/ey, .Ejflepsie, ' CABE, ISew, 1 Correueantrite is most 'emphatically i
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations tr the Ileurt,.. ,Apoplexy; the case with this Seticle. DitiCese hae, ever yielded:l
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago.. to its most marvellonsmedicinal power, Wherever ;
Neuralgia,Neuralgia, /Vert:our Tremors,Dizziness. of the Head, it has'gone, and South America,England, Cued?,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility,. Ddficien-_ and the United States haye proved' the truth ofthis
cy of Nerroue and-Phelieat F.izergy; andalt NER.V: statement, the abotequorateen-in a Metingasurjeithy-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofcoutirmed Dyspepsia; sentence, tells the wholeatery. Invalide,-the prin-
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges- ciple upon which-you-are cared mayeMot' be known
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.-to you, but the result ofs trial 'ortnerartiefe ie mitts-
Theirextraordinary effects upon the system must be factory; you are restored; and the secret oftheicare
•e itnessed to be beliescd, and as a certainpreventlie remains_ , with the proprietor,- The Medicine hi: •a
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom- compound_of22distinct vegetatile„agencies;each-ine
mended. The Rings arc of different prices, being dividual- root hes its Own peculiar, exclesive, Inedi-
made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental"patterns,, Mealproperty, conflicting with neptherc.onipOinryl.
and can be worn by the most delicate female withouel --each root makes its ewer' cure—aid as a perfect
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensatiee 1 combination, When' taken into the system, it doers
is rather agreeable than otherwise. the viork which n +erne, when her laws were`first
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets,- Baires, established, intended it ehordd do--PURIFIRS,

Garters, Tieeklates, dice. .; STRENGTHENS; 'ND "RESTORES. the 'broken.
down, debit

~
, . ,. ,

itated constitution. DROPSY in allitsIn some cases of a very severe character and et
long standing, the power as applied by the i'thininic '4 charecters, will lee eernPiereir eradicated f,rn.rn th e
Rings isnet aufficient to arrest thepeogrees ofdisc:tee' ee`stcelnilYlte nte: o-See PanTlete- in nen? _,n.antier
and ultimately restore health. The improved moth_ for tree enemata n—they scent open.art az:crises,:ficetion in the Galranic Belts, Bracelets, &c.,entire- andshow testimony-ofcures. Gneerm,andel, corn
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that Plaiers'er' the so-usury Organaform also thecause
Is requited cell readily be obtained, and no complaint of great suffering, and Vevehtes .11.-reueeteener-hat
which t he mysterious.agent if Galvanism can effect acquired no small'celebrity e'er the erelerrY, bythe
will fie to be permatientlerreliev ed. These artielee cures it has made

it
de ilietreFbig,cless of 'dike-

s hens. So reeled, it seems, is this medicine, that itare ride pted to the waists, tinny, wrists, len lit
the noffee of one of -deir Mefficator any pert of Ore body, with perfect cons enarn lnen',l. has thus_ attra cted

blwations n theNovember
_
iO. ,o, IFI The Galvanic Necklaces are used with aieater belie- Pu • I'V 1846 ftl

I fit in cases of Bronchitis or affectione or the thyme I"l3uff.alitiJountitil and Monthly Review ol MerThani.genera lly; afro in c ages of Nervous Deafness,. and 1 and Surgical Science," in an article upon enicutotta
with almost uniform success es a preventive fur Apo-1 d',l7,a,atec taf ir laantr itheeEn irgehnsle,hzio.vt elir e n'erntr e i,t ie tr , ,,nallce e pr urnecti ttaeleedeplea;, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. e Iti I

a secret remedy, and also noticing the purehase irechelm le's Baguet, le Flaitt, ' e
-,is "c"ii in e"anitetien with the Galvanic ni"g"airid ISOotla secretremedy, by the Leislature eI:N

York, thus pays tribute tothe rime eftile Medicieewe:nil their euelifmatiees. This compels-it:ion had liege " Why do not our Representatives in Senate andpronounced lel the Fr"ehChereleta tone "eathc I Assembly -cotiVehetle'enlighten -nrcr 'diem:dehe-n:e'to6ieetra ord i nary discer enes ofmodern ecieuee. It.' suireringthousande ofOde country,liy the pntchase
is believed.to possess the reavarkalle power of yen- .1 orVaughnrs Vegetable Lithatierippc, than which nodaring the nerves sentillee to iealeehie actinhYthis solvents:rice the days errAleherny Mae possmised'ene-in""en""ng a c°ncen.j.alim' erthbinfleenter attbd hVr the fame !,, Reader, hereis a periodical ofingliseat ofilieenee,thue giving rapidand periannent re• etending'acknowledged throughout a largeVection

. lir other compositione No in chemistry is known to ofthis country to be ono oftbe heat conducted jeer-produce the same effect, or to impart a similar Pr°- I nets ,of the hiuden- the United States. exchanging
pert) to the nervous a;stem, be-me:mlh ofan outward i mil „he ethe„eee works'of Europe. ro our'certain

( local application. File Magnetic Fluid contains noth- 4 knowledge, edited.by Austin. Flint, M.P.',and con-
, ing capable ofthe ',lightest Injury; its alll'iieatien is i tributed toby men,urine higheMproten
'

sional abili-agreeable, and it is es harmless in its action as it is ltv tens steppingaside to noticea"Receet remedeerbeneficial in threw:ills- Full explanations and diree- .....,, will et on,b eeeentene eptmeeme,,,--emee merhelions accompany it. The combined inventions:are in less nostrum, could thus extort a -aliment tram ,ee
etcry way lierreerl, " hare-11r"; the, are soil at Prteea high a quartet--;ted einseqnentl4 unless it direntLylwithin the reach of all and the discoverer; onlY,re- conflicted with the Pi-aeticc of tiree66.llty;lt mustq ue.dga tier trial as a test of their surprising effiacy `barebeen-itsgreat ereenere" which has caused it to' and permanent benefit. receivethis-passing' nod. - Kieft'sr diseases; tQealt-christ !es Galvanic Strengthening Plus- )ices of the bath and spieeeerreeedue, paiefer and

' ecru. suppressed Afehsturation, Flour .4/033 and thee- en-
. These articles form another valnable application tie" complicated train ofevile whichlo' llowei disorefilthe mysterious influence of Galv anise). They are tiered system, are at once eelteyed by thepiedieineran important alljunet to the genume Galyauic Bangs i Send for pamphlets frm Avnts, and ye? will findend their modificatious, acting nPon time rime Prthei- 'evidence ofthe retie ofteLi th ontriptic thereptI Pk, but has eig the advantage Cl more local i'l'llltea- forth. es a remedy for the irregularities or the te-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a rats- male system, it hats an the compoinara "root" whichI able addition in the speedy core of Itheutnatesnimemte hasbeen resorted tole the north ofEnrope for eds..or chronic; in ail Derynne complaints, and as a Peel- eteriee—as a surecure tor'this complaint, and tete,
tive smiled; in cases ofPain and IVeakness in the sterer eeetee ',health of the entire- system. ',teemClinter Dock, Pain in the Side, in Asiruitic Affections, comptuse , yeeesemee „lltreere Rismeeme ke-,, e-ur elend in Weeknett or Oppression of the Pulmonarti Or.- instantly relieved. Peophror diceWest evilrfind itpane. -in Spinalteeciplaults- their effects are or the the may reme dy ie th ese eamplainte; fl, Wei) Itspre
most decided character, and they hare often-been _ :via inn AGUE. There is no remedy like it', and tie.used with complete success. They are also of the calumet or quinine fbrme any pert .- or this mixture.
greatestadvantage in Pains and "Weakeess of the No injury will result in its use,and de ectivrepreperslireast,and are highlyrecommended foretteny ofthose ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30az bottle._
complaints to a hichremalesare especially liable.,As yen FErra Asp jteee. Dam es Disorders teh.e.,m,..an effeeteai Means for strengtheningthe system %hen other Me.edicin liinmeetneissi,Goter,wiltinitrelite.debilitated with disease or other causes; asa certain the action of this medicine upon ...th e Blood, willaid la Constitutioual Weakness, as a Preventive ot change the disease---which origientereite the blood'culls. and in all affections of the Chest, generally, --and a healthy tesult will follow. Deem:rue, Be-ttie Gal ranie Strengthening Plaster will be found of oinra-rio:-., &c., yield in a, few 4zys usevfIbis Mede
great and permaneniadvantege. In a few wierde; it tine. Inflamnpztion„-or .sire.. Lneese.Cettelle Cotesembraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic prepacatina, suitternee also, has ever found relief. Scp.ortni.k,whir the importantaddition ofthe galvanic influeece, EtySIPELAS, PIA-E.90-447/ledEyes . - oli caused- by int-which is neither itapaired nor exhausted, while the pure blood--wel fled this article time remedy., Theaction continues. Thesearticles will be found entire- evetem, completely acted upon by the,twenty-twoly free from those objections A (Lich are a constant[different properties of•the' mixture, is purified andsource ~r complaint with the ordinary plasters in restored—as a partial cure will not fellow., The
COIIIIIIOII use. train oflllCOlllO/1 complaints, Palpitation_ qf theHeart:*Sick Headache, Debility; 4c., are all' the re-

suit of sonic derangement ot' the system, 'and the
GLEAT IFtesrouea will do its wori. The .promises
set forth in the adyertisehient, arc based upon the
proof of what it basdone in the past four years.
iThe written testimony of MOO' Agents'in Canada,
the United States, England and South AMerice, illthe possession ofthe proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is? enflielmit deMonshation that
it is the best Liledicipe tier altered to the World.
Get the pamplilete and study the principle a there
lair; doWie, orthe method ofcure Put -up in 30oz.
bottles, at s2i• l2 oz. do at $1 each the larger held-
ing 6 oz. more tlran two smallbettles.. Look out' end
not get imposed- upon 'Every bottle-has "VaeglM's
;Vegetable Lithoetriptie hlixture3r Woven upon the
glees, the written signature ofeiG:C: Vann" on the
directions, and 'G. C: Vaughn, Iltilleto,, stainpecron
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by,pr. G--C. Vaughn;-and sold at the Principal Office;
207 Main street; Buffalo, et-wholesale and retell.
No attention pronto letters, unlesepost paid—otc
tiers frojti regularly constittitiV Agents exceptecti'tokt
paid letters, or verbal eotramtnications soliciting 'Sli-
me, PrnmPtlY attended to gratis. ~i' . Off ices dev pied exclusively to theof:sarethis ii/t-
-cle-13,2 :Nassau st., New York,city; 295 Essex et..
Salem, Illatiteianclby the principelptuggists through-out the United States, and Canada,.as aditertised. inI
the pnpers.

Agents in this city— ,,
Hays te.Brockway, Wholeeale end Retail Agents,N0..., Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 IVeydatreAt; Jehn Mitchell,•
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John BarelitylReavere
John Smith, Bridgewater. . •; aanateebkWey ;

t lttt
$. 10014„ itt'VVAltn-

TS,Miered to any petson who- will produce one
l..f94o4l.thenrnerint of,real certificates ofpositive
cures in cases. of CONSUMPTION.or DISEASED
Lungs fu! -1111:-.ECGtiltS!,1.117.EitViTCRT and,...TAE
he*madeln ibis city any. oilier place where ifhas
been .iitrodeCed, Although ithas not been polled
in. the city., papers in EDITORIALFORM 4yprioprif Erga for-the Kitt pnypeco,of ;GLlllimeet medicines are withoui regard to their worth)
99r,thitticutaxid has been ,opornmus.. n thmeity of
DaYton alone, whele this metlicinehas not 40en sa-
vertlied tothe amonnt.of ten rdollars, we ,received:
an order`- from-Messrs: Ells, Chain R -Co: -to.. tllle
alholint ofone'TiItAItAND'EfYTTLES. And -this
teoffn theaiminier 'searitin, siltedthere is .cotoP*-lively 'little or nu demand foemedicine cif thik char.

litrThis.medicine still performs-CI7IIES thadseem
ahnestincredib/e, but 'es they• are'bere,and arn one,
owndteighhbrawnkve, testimony c.an,be hadfrom I,heir '

.Cl.ll,lkritle the toast sceptical of
the worth ofthis medicine. '

Anather REMARIeABLE• cede of CON,MP'--TION. Mr: Gabriel' Whitehead'', "of fills e.4dwas
reduced so low thatALL ffIS- 'FRIENDS, and efen
his PHYSICIANS hadliven him up to DIE! !

MR. A. L. Scovtdr--As I owe' my life to the use,
ofDA. ROGER'S LIVERNIKHI.T-..and TAR, I feel. it
a duty, and shall• without feat ordelicacy Ore my
testimony as evidence that others who may bnifilic..lted with CONSUMPTION-er diseased •Leugednay
know.that this medicine is: NO: lIUMBLIG,-.but is
worth ten thousand physicians! prescriPtions for the
disease for which it.19 recommended. • •

Last summerI was taken within, most DISTRES-
SING COUBIi, and about the.first 4:dint), myLungs
were so diseased that I bled in a short time several
quarts ofblood, which reduced me so -low that all
my friends, and even my physicians thought I must
soon DIE with CONSUMPTION. My brother; hew-
ever, heard of some WI the wonderfea cures made-by
dds medicine, and procured a bottle, and bethre I
hul taken one ha Iftd, ule, it seemed to go to the rerp
self of the disease and raised a LARGE QUANTITY
of AIATTP.H and PHLE.O.M, and my COUGH was
stopped by a charm. I have since used some two 'or
three bottles, and am now able to attend to my busi-
newt as well us ever. •

I feet very thankful to the inventor of thismedicine,'
for if ithml not been for some all powetful medicine'
to have raised the matter and phlegm, and healed my
lunge, I should without doubt liaVe now been in my
grave.

Ifany one will ca'.l ovumnn Catharine street, half,
a square below Linn, I will give them the particulars
and refer them to numerous friends who v'sited me
during my sickness.

Jan. 10th, 15.17 GAlMigt
STATEMENT OF DR. AI cox

Late PROFESSOR in the Chreinn.ati ECLECTL:
ME.DIC.4I.I.:OLLEGE, and n,physician well knotion,
who has on extenstee 'rattier, an relalion'to the easel
of Miss Belt, after kooks:T. been ,given up to .1)11:',
the last stage of CONSUMPTION, by. a number of,l
able PiII*SICIA.V.I

Mn. A. L. Scoviu.:—llowever reluctant I hare,
been to permit nay name to appe ir,atmeheil toa mit.-
tiffeate recommending Patent Medicines, AV:trams 1
or Cothotirunis, I nevertheless' third: it any duty, not
only to my patrons, but•to the.Community, mid, all
afflicted with diseases requiring.Congli,Medieines to
state. that in th-ee particular eases orate:picot CON-
SUMPTION, viz: Mars stdii daughter- of Mr.
John ..7i.rr of this city

,
a Itrass ilarger, slater-ie.:law of.

Mr. V. Wender, htiteler, and Mr. R. K. Cox, one of
iruir City Council, that Dr.'lle4tas' COnrouan Svatir
or Liviawons ARD TAR airfated more man A lire-
circ, than any remedy ofa suiailar character in its
operation than I have ever ,15C41 in-my practice. One
ofthe cases above; vas: Miss Belt, 'appeared to be
laboring tinder the last stage of SrAffutatis Consump-
tion, as pronounced by .several PHYSICIANS who
were in attendance previa-tor la nry being called to
treat the case She is at this present titneiu the en-
joyment ofas apparently' .geoatenith,.erid from ap-
pearance, as likely to die with any other.disense, fie

any o'ner'N ming It:flyer this city. AY it respects the
health of the other two -cases,. 'all the threatening

rpremrmitory symptoms-seem to have subsided from
the use ofa fewbottles of this Syrup atone.

Very respectfully. &.e.
itutxsr CON, M. D.

I Cincinnati, Jan. 21th, 1547..
Call at the agents and obtain a pamphlet contain-

ing certificates of Mires from a great limit-
ber ofrespectable and n ell knn,n either,.-

A. L..SCOV ILL ez.
Wholesale agents for the Wen, cot of sth and

Race sts.,Cinci
D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent Sir Pittsbureli

office On Grant et. one door below 2.4.
Alto roisale 14.'3. Kidd & Cu., corner of 4th and

Wood sts., Pittrlinrgh.
John 11. Cassell, sth ward, Pittsburgh.
11. P. Schwartz, Allegheny
John Smith, Birmingham m3r2-cII v.

Ziedical and. Surgical
Health is the charm of life,twithotit it gold.
Lore, letters, friends, all, all, are-unenmed.

DOCTOR BROWN, ai,-;;:......, 1 regidarly:.e4tiested
ern', ci ;al from the ea.,tern eit-

t.oo`, ~..' ' tea, would ieepectfidly an./
.., e::: .... pounce, to the eitizen'S of
" 'tx.3`..... ...;',.., ~..:, Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
i '''l- ~,i,.",, 4:- I,' vicinity, that -he can be

tt
.'-'

, 1.."".1'." cow-lilted privatelyand7.--
• > i enneddentially every da •

. S an evening at his awe
, on Diamond Alley, a few

—i, •l ---:'' s"......_,,,a0 il-pois from Wood street
towards the market.

Dr. Brown gives his partieutarpttention to the
reatment and investigation of the.. disea-

All diseases arising from Impuritiesof the Blood.
scrofula, s):philis, 'seminal •iveekness. nopoteney,
salt rheum, diseases of the eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing, to
the public, that ho is in ri,lss'ession nt the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils,practised at the Pais Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches olr syphilis, its
complications and consequences. and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise:

Many new and valuable rernedies lutveheen late-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-
curial lied out of existence strangerS are apprised'
that Doctor Brown has 'been educated in Mery
branch of medicine, and regularly ndmitteir to
practise, and that he now.confines himself to the
study andpractice or this ,particular branch,tog,eth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the human frinne. No cure, no pay...

Recentcases are relieved in a short time, with
out interruption from business.

o.olfice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood sj"rect, towards. the: Market. Cbusidtationestrictly confidential. myI ....-d&wy

Can't be Beat I

1 M. WHITE has just received at his large
establishment, fronting,pn Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS foi
summer; also, a superior Ihtof French Satin YES.
TINGS, all of which hejis ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on themostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe the earner, No t 7 Liberty
and Sixth' streets:.

mtlit YITTAT, Tai'or, Proprietor.
DIRSOI.III.IOO. OrptirtxteXst!t,tw:

IrETJtarms of tee: . White 14, tind WhiteT&Alcohol,. are disailliedby'tnitival- consent.
The businesir °reach store, will be settled by each
partner their' rdipectiVe 'place's of business, on
Market street. - - •

All perk:zips indebted. to either:pf the Firms will
please c.all soon, and settlollieir'accounter,

00011(1141 AI, WHITE,
THOMAS WHITE.

PittsburghiFebruary Ist, 1817. reblo-42m

=i2i==

a.O .

=MI

- - -
_ -

„.„

_

A colomsigig
corner of Wood and Fifth etzects, Pittsburgh

is ready to receive inerchandize levAry tlezeriptioit,
on consignmentfor .itiblie er,private sale, and from
'long ezpenenee.mthe abnve-,,busines, flatters himself
thathe will be able buive,entire.patialbetion to all
who may favzir‘him svilS:tbnir patronage.

Regular sales on Mon44y.A arid Thursdays.of .Dry.
Goods and Fancy articles, at 10 o'clock-J-4,m.

Of groceria, -Pittsburgh maiinfiteinted tittiefes;-inew and second hand furniture; at two o'clock}P. lei.
Sales every eveningat.early -ang11;:;y,

•

ON the. UpperRio Grande, bylliyantli:
Jr, explored in'the month otOctobir and Itio"iemberr 1846,on board thn.-IJ."B.'str.Majoißtimrinmnixilderd-byVapt. Mark 'Sterling; OrPittihurgh•

by onlir:'of Pattervon, U. S. A., corn
mandin., the seecind,division of Army of Octuria,tied, ./411;xiect.,

The aboveAcork can be had'from-the agent„p_Hubbard, •earner of tlarbury arid Penis streets:
Also from the Booksellers: -•-febl-541'

MIEES
,

,

I4-4,

t

C• Ebi
eciu'at7 P,Urchasterlii

C Z, 'Zito- sir,..-•

,:..4.4*.*101)SP. rkl;sasinbarelk.ii
• sp...conase:tl ,

,LICKENEWS-SUGAR COATEP-1-EGETAIIIS
first and "1-Vigged4*e ever

known that Will •
• Headache, fikileess, 11.46Anint,

Rbeumatisni; Piles, .-.llearthurn-;:tternis, :

Dispopsia, Scurvy; ,Chtileraliethnls,;
Small Pox, latendice, - .
Pains in the Rack; ' >,Whooping,Ceisagh,
Inward Weakness; - • Censtirtiption,.Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Hearti-c.Liver .ComPlare4.
:Hieing in the Throat, ,Erysitichtsf.neargelie,
Dropsy, Asthma, • Itching'sof h kin,
Fevers- ofalLkinds,
Female CemPlaiets, I:berious Complaints,

And allother disease, eriginitingfrotii impurities
the blood. - '

. They hate -;cured,--since_ their: in4.44.Ontiever 2,000perions,whOhavebeen givep.upitts.tr.hope-'esti caseSt.bythe,moit eminent Ph.yainimm.
. They are; -patronizedandItrecommended by

Men of the hitheatdiatinction,among-whom bre—
HMI. David It. Portei; lion . letiry'Clay,
lion: JOhn liern-Maniel Webster,:
Hon.ldertin Van'Buren, ", Hon.
Gen. Winfield-Scott," Col.ll --11taolmmin,
lion.lames K. Polk,- Gen..Lewis Casa.

fly'Their virtues thatthe money -
-

will bexeturnedin all cases they-,do notgive .univer-sal 'satisfaction. Although but tw42,3114.a halfyearn.
have elapsed since these-celebrated . Pill s'weinbatintroduced, to the 'public; the irale of theltilit'.fherEastern and middle--Statee has Tar' eicieded Vr.:l
-Clieltene.rsangidneeXpeetations, Inning The•
Pastyear, alone, no less than- 10;000 gfost or-boieshave been sold-irtZtlie`State• of Plea. Yoth, 'caooo to
PeeusylVania,4,cloo-in,lklacylendr 3104.0A5itc ,.. tler-
AeYl;9o. oinDelaware, and 9,000inthel'iletr pwasiit
Otatesi .requiring the constant employment _ors,
hands, exclusive prifiterii and ingravedr,!-Iftillib
same upwardsof.200;001:1 copies fr,ri"
"Fainily- Doctor, hive :been-ordered: 4014fit'every:lieMien- :Oft--tlitr:ezniatiy:' These'fiat'
shove; conclUsivelyi that Clickeners Sugfintonfa:
ed Pills,besides being the ,very best medicineiti,th*:.
world-r ime held in thehighestestimatie laby theim-blie:We might._ eireed:thiWPirbHcation --to an indefizi•-•
its length, if Weif deemed it expedient topubliih
tersimoniala we hayskteoeiyotl, not-only from agents

incliiiilutileindiha flies; who have experienced'
the benfielal jeffecti il-elickerieri'Sngar'Chated:

butwe-deem it unnecessary.-;ThenOst •c-ontestibleovideticeeCtileironprecedentedettecesst! -7ere thetiumberleaslestmtious.and Coonterfeiti which
have already appeared,.notwithstanding the,brierpe... • -

vied itheiluive beenlieGare the public. Even_somet
of.ourstaunchest pill Makers, have had -the.audacit
to imipate3h9,erkpanle Of_Sugar,in order tellinguisel,
the-.ingredients,of and, pheit vile compounds, nnalm
them offfor..the'“ienl 81-111011 pure."
shiftscannot lasi lerig withoutexposing.their hideous..;
deformity., Truth. ited honesty .must inevimblYreliever rascality and deception. . - -

For sale in Pittsborgh,_by Yt/bI..TACESQN.,at)411. ,
Defeat MedzrineWarshous4N.O. _SA, Liberty street'''.heatl. ofWood of.-;Pittsburgh,: pric.e, 2.5c. perhrits..,l

Dr.Clickener ofsprincipal oce, is $l-13arelaystreet,:-:
NewYork.

. 14-Aeliire of an imitation article called.
prarecfS,Azar Cested Pills,perperting to besiarepAed,
as both - t ie , pillg , antithe pretended patent are. •

geriei, got up by , it:nisei-41e' !pack- io New York, r;
who, for the last four or Eve years, has 'madeliving by.connterfelting popular medicines._

3 Itaineinber;Dr: C. V. Cliekeuerin thexerighol,l..
inventor ofSugar apillhai nethingoxl.
the sort wakevei- heard of,until he intreduced.thutni
in.June, 1843.: I.)melm:sera should;therefote,slytkra.,,,

ClinkenersS tiger Coated Vegetald pitle4take no other;_or theyWill be: made thefraud."_" • oci-19-tl3 y.. -

The Si os,S, Olecortry
A BLESSIIit- t•-:::1'.&-MIRACLP: 1 !- A -IVUNDE11.1"ll
,To cure Eivptions_ancLlMPfigurements of the pin,

Pimple.sy.Freeklesi Sunk n, -Salt Itheum, .seFifyi
Sore - • •••

'

1- 110. 11.,11,,years agolast August, the capital 'cifPra#ceJU wasastonished in consequence of a •disCoyerjrma'de Clvernist; Manydoubted--it'seurti---
oil almost an hnimsailtility that any thing= made;
'the lianaof Man; could-hale such singular.Irate:err'as that Claimed by AtiTONID YEBYRIVI.ftor his
Aion. • Many classed him and hisinvention-as a bilif:1":"
bug& (and,a Ms! many foolishpersona nithoat Itythr,'
do the same now;} at length, after testing-it' tiVoshospithis, Abe Medical Society of Paris, Oh"' 'best'''.
chetuiats lo the world!tielivered the followhig report

- '
_

' !s••
-" We have-now minutely and carefollyesimiied'

the slagelar imvantion ofNe.sprini. We-bave-Mirdxs-cd itre'component parti—vve- have •used it in several
fasei3; aut.-Ave-hesitate not_ to -pronounce-it (This-
Italian4Chemisal Soap)as,a great bleising,lia a

wonderfiii•,Tembdyfor.all cntaneOixer eruption '

or disfigurementi-Otthirakittl:--Its'invettietMM`ch--
siderthe truephilanthropist- ofsnfering mankind,

ISigned) Pfet..l.

Then comes tliereptiri'ytihe "Siiiiete del,lnitl.:
bite," of scientifie enierinterits: ' ' ; '', •-•

..
..-.!. 7

“Weare astaitodeTs; .'exclairotithe-agOlitesiilent;',
." al 'this "singular 'preparation-Vesprinil IlialittiealChemical Soap I :Where, indeed,wW science Pificre'L'Avielta'vei'preparation made in thelbrin, • ii.
beantifittpiecer a Bosh, whieltwe''lnbir by-ac 4."-:
'practice, to,cure every cutaneous eruptiony-et.

i-disfigniernent at, entreireirkdiscolored.skiiil ='Whertit -,,'will-its, Megietied nitigalarpeiNi:•er cease?. _Thirfe, .
gro, the"Creolei the'Tellew-Ittice of the East,lintr"'
theRedltlaneftbe'Par West, arealike'Under tele. -

: . .
fineries:ailsestreoiditinr,Y powerii Or oleariitg'yel
low or discolored.skin,.and make itttbiteanii,benti.' -

tifitt, and Ofchanging the Colorvidirki-fit:blick, rile' ,
brown skin.? ,̀ `-(tiers se-.erai 'persons wel,e litotight;
forward rrYibe-preiddeliti -Wlialad'uied it,Tripyfist '-

of his' assBi Rune) ,

ARA D _T 11 LSI -..--

119.0714... Tar IiTVE.:VICAMICISILLF- TO..TnE Parallail, :"..-',

X.4°P4251;011.. ~ , , ~. ~
, i., .

, . . Paris„ N0v.1,..15i0„ -t ~'`

Z , -I.n ctirtiiilletaticii ortbii,sum ef 03SOOki. sit*".4. di..
,1 Iliied to g.xi.T.,./Onsn, reaidingin the C. 14 ofNew..YOrlt,- ,b1"..A..,the whole Twee:rm:of :nurtielacttirtig i, ~..

together withp.,statereent oftbp ingreidiee.4 ca0.,3 M,47-:ing Joy.Dalian. ,CbernicarrSoap.-,....b1e is,trisinifael i ._,

tute..it.-forsale-inthe United Ststesonly,,andtoitkvs- •
theyrivilego-ofnariting it ”.iones's ...Usti iatF.- ghipkiesl. ;

Witness, Henry J.lioldsii,ortli; _ • - .....
_,_..J. ,

_
..

'. (Signed) ‘ : 4.IiTONIO NTSOI'II24I,, .
'. ' - '•

-
. . . "....'

There are=probabty few-pertrontrorintelligefice, ,
who, after rending the-above . will doubt The 'titlark;
ties- .of .Ames's: jalian: ,Cht;rdeatJ Soap, in. curing. _,

-

Eruptioni, Disfigurements, Freaks,: Salttlthefort.,7-...
Scurry, -Eriity_pelas,•Sun-burn, .lgorybew, Tan, Yell.'. -

low or. prows Skin; &c. Should there beSucti per.,,,,
tions„perliaps. the following ..recommendations, si ,f:,ay ell; nundreds-froto"others .tnity. tonrineethere: • .-- ..

pa.For.saleiby:W4: JAC.IdON,-Agent -coriiekort' , •
Weed - andLiberty streets, the only -144;e 111--,Plii., - ,
liurgh where'. the Gratourexan be- obtainedr- ltzz.: .
O.IIIEAS AIM Contrzr..artrr, ~• ' 7- ". _. ,,iati2+s_ '

., ,Seal Estate Atenerand* General latlel•• tti- • • • tgenew (mice. - 4

T"Snbscriber has opened at thePublicatioiOP-'_Ace oilthe 50;iThirOlt-s : •
a Real Estain._Ageney. -and General - Intelligence
Office. whielt,persons can,re- , •
r.ord, Witlionvibefge,reid. estate which theymiahto`'o;telloreanhangehouses: to&c.11114Iteal estate4till !be examined,and deedspt sale,or
exchange: grill; be eseEuted and. all otherbusiness
cornected-With a R44-Eitate Agency,will be wine-acted withpromptnessaid,fidelity.

lieWill else attend to allthe business 'belonging .";
to Griberal litelligente Office. such as;procurleg -

sitnatignifor -persons out ofemp loyment, supplying
' familieswith male andfemale domestics, ,

The-fees Will -41 allcasesbesmallall and no charges_
will be Made exeOpt for services actually rendered:The auteeriber pormittedto refer to the.ollßwr"*" gtag-gentltenerkOfiltiacity..,'"`

Iran. Gabrielltd4ne) MaYgr-
Jimes HoWerd e,„ Weod et. • -
C. Sittlth Atterney tit Lea's '•

Rutiedgei Wood st. • • ' ; ' Z
..Tames Irwin,Diamond alley. •
W. Howard 4- Co., Wood st. • •
J.; W. Cooli, 'Fourth 'et ' • ' -

, 'Lk Harper, EditorofPeat." ' •
Whitney '&Porter, Editors ofChronicle..White";& Harris, Editors of Gazette:,••• •
J. Iterron-Postery Editor ofDispatch.' '
P.F Boylan; Pliblisher 'Catholic. -

It; it. It;-Damara:&-Co.iFoUrth st. ' '

.Waight Witryan, Publishers Telegraph: r" -t. • :

feb3-tf - = L. A CLARK;
• , .

'Gedrge-
CONIAIiSgiON-AisITI-FORW-A-RDENG-MgRCHANT •

No. 26 Wood Stieet,•rittsZurgl4.
j;-business;

to-transactsgeneralVerne:l4B4n
bueineee;.especiallyin the teurir sodriet,e orAmeriettninatsufectisres and produce, din steely-

ingandforwarding -Goodsconsigned to'his care." Ae
'gent foi•the manufacturers he willbe eenstietrY
supplied With. the principal , , articles of Pittsburgh
Manuacturn at the lowestwhohnnaleOrders and consignments are respectfully


